Introduction

Central Police Radio Training Institute (CPRTI) is a National level training Institute imparting training in the field of Police communication to Police Personals of States, UTs & Central Police Organisations, railway, customs etc. This Institute was started as a training branch of Directorate of Coordination Police Wireless (DCPW) in 1961 to cater in service training requirements of Directorate. Subsequently it was converted into a full–fledged National Level Training Institute in 1971 to cater the training needs of State/UT Police Radio Organisations and Central Armed Police Forces.

So far Institute trained more than 40, 000 Police personals since its inception. Apart from imparting training to the Officers and Staff of Indian Police Organisations, Institute also conducts special training programmes for the Police Organisations of the neighboring countries like Nepal, Bhutan, Afghanistan as and when desired by MEA/MHA/BPR&D.

Institute is located at karolbag–dhoulakuan road (Vandematram marg), New Delhi–60